
File Storage in the Cloud with 
Microsoft® SharePoint & OneDrive 

If you are thinking about hosting your company files, you might hear talk about 
SharePoint and OneDrive. What is SharePoint and OneDrive, and why might your 
organization want to use them?
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Microsoft SharePoint is an O�ce 365 
cloud platform for team sites with 
file storage powered by OneDrive. 
Best used for team storage and 
collaboration.

S
SharePoint OneDrive for Business

OneDrive for Business is a cloud storage 
service. Best used for personal storage 
of files.

What is SharePoint 
& OneDrive?
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OneDrive for Business
Features

Share documents anytime, anywhere with 

mobile access and syncing for o�ine use

Co-authoring and collaboration with anyone, 

inside or outside your organization

Direct integration with other Microsoft 

applications, such as OneDrive attachments in 

Outlook

Private, personal file storage by default

Included in all O�ce 365 Business plans, as 

well as in standalone SharePoint/OneDrive 

plans

Best used for personal file storage and for files 

with limited sharing/scope

S
SharePoint Features

Share documents anytime, anywhere with 

mobile access and syncing for o�ine use

Co-authoring and collaboration generally 

within your organization

Direct integration with other Microsoft 

applications, such as saving directly to 

SharePoint from Word or Excel

Shared with other members of the team site

Included in most O�ce 365 Business plans, as 

well as in standalone SharePoint plans

Increased file security and sharing features

Best used to upload and share team files for 

collaborative purposes
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What else can
SharePoint do?

SQL driven results deliver superior relevance 

by analyzing user behavior.

People Search displays not just people listings 

but that person’s social posts, content 

published and more.

Delve discovers information across O�ce 365 

that interests you most.

Discover Instantly

SharePoint Search is designed to help users find the 

information they need—fast.

Implement document retention, version 

control, and permissions in your document 

libraries.

Streamlined process and applications keep 

your team moving quickly.

Legal, audit or compliance teams can manage 

risks by performing eDiscovery without 

involving IT.

Manage E�ciently

SharePoint enables sta� to manage cost, risk 

and—most importantly—their time.

Create workflows with Flow to automate 

repetitive tasks in SharePoint

Connect SharePoint and other services with 

Flow to automate data exchange and more

Build apps with PowerApps to interact with 

data stored in SharePoint

Automate Processes

Deliver the right customized experience for your 

users with the latest SharePoint upgrades and 

enhancements.

The app store makes it easy to manage and 

organize your own apps, or shop for apps 

from other developers like Docu-Sign, 

Facebook, Twitter and more.

Flexible tools streamline the process of 

creating and publishing websites.

Adaptive functionality helps customize your 

site based on user behavior.

Build Quickly

Create new experiences using familiar tools and 

standards with SharePoint.


